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awyers can't explain ruling delay
 
Troutman-Clemson dispute went to 'We know what's going issued from the bench so said.' "So "He certainly considers 

on - ' nothing," he we've gotten immediate long delays those a higher priority than 
federal judge almost 8 months ago quipped. "I don't know feedback," Bright said. "I are not total· some civil case like this." 

why." can't explain it" ly unheard Troutman's lawsuit al
By Tim Smith what is causing the delay. Perry, 88, told lawyers in Perry could not be of. Why legeshe losthis job, in part, 
CAPITAL BUREAU 'To be honestwith you, I the case nine months ago reached for comment Judge 'Perry after he spoke out about 
tcsmith@greenvlUenews.com would take "excessivell salary in

COLUMBIA - Nearly on," Thomas Bright, one of Clemson's motion that he ty of South Carolina law ?'- --' this long in creases given to some uni
eight months after lawyers tl).e Greenville lawyers rep wanted to. see any written professor who co-edited a Troutman that particu- vetsity administrators. 
expected U.S, Senior Dis resenting Clemson Univer materials within 20 days biography on Perry, said it lar case, I Troutman also alleged in 
trict Judge Matthew Perry sity, told 17~e Greenville and then he would rule, is not unheard of for key don't have any idea" his suit that increases in tui
to rule on a motion to dis News. There has been silence decisions in federal court Burke said one potential tion and fees at Clemsoh 
miss a lawsuit against Joel Collins, a Columbia from the bench ever since. to take a long time. factor could be his criminal weren't justified by cuts in 
Clemson University' lawyer representing Eu "Every decision that has "lance had a death pen caseload, which takes pri state appropriations, and 
brought by, its former gene Troutman, also said been rendered by Judge alty case that a United orityover his civil caseload. that trustees t1hoardedrr 
board secretary, there is no he cannot explain why Perry in this case with one States District Court judge 'Tm sure he's doing lots 
decision or any idea about Perry hasn't ruled. orbNo~xceptionshasbeen sat on for seven years," he of criminal stuff," he said. See ClEMSON on page' 8A 

don't know what's going after hearing arguments on Lewis Burke, a Universi
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cash itom tuition increases 
to build an unrestricted $80 
riilllion fund. < 

The u'ustees and school 
officials have denied any 
wrongdoing. 

TIley said in court filings 
Trouunan improperly dr~ 
cumvented the trustees' 
policy manual by reorga
nizing the Internal Audit
ing Division and said he 
failed to establish and 
maintain effective working 
relationships with mem
bers of the board, faculty 
representatives and the ad
minisuCltion. 

Perry in 2008 refused to 
dismiss the suit, causing 
Clemson to go to the 4th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals. last year, the appel
late court refused to side 
with the university. 

Immunity question 
It sent the issue ofwheth

er the school is inlmune 
from such lawsuits back to 
Perry to decide. 

Clemson's lawyers ar
gued last April that the 
schoolis an arm ofthe state 
and thus immune from 
such litigation. 

But Collins called Clem
son's argument an "insult," 
saying the school is a lliU

mcipal corporation and ar
gued in another court case 

10 years ago that it was in
dependent of the state. 

Meanwhile, one of the is
sues that spun out of the 
case is being investigated 
by the State-law EIJiorce
ment Division. 

Collins last fall wrote a 
letter to Solicitor Bob 
Ariail, Greenville County 
Sheriff Steve Loftis and 
Greenville C01mty magis
trates in which he said 
Clemson l~wyers have re
fused to assure Trouhnan 
that they wouldn't seek an 
indictment, arrest warrant 
or search warrant for his 
home because of14 boxes' 
of documents he took with 
him when he left the uni
verSity, The Greenville 
News reported at that time. 

Collins said he's confi
dent Troutman's removal 
of Clemson records was 
not only legal but explicitly 
approved by the univel:si
ty's general counsel, in 
keeping with university 
policy and common prac
tice for departing em
l:>loyees. 

A spokesman for Ariail 
said the SLEDprobebegan 
before Christmas andis on
going. 

Collins said ill the letter 
that Troutman ultimately 
returned his boxe ofdocu
ments to avoid a protracted 
legal battle butwas told in a 
telephone call that Clem
son could still "proceed in . 
any fashion," giving Trout
man and his wife cause for 
concern. 


